
 #01 Beringer California Sparkling Moscato  

 Pleasing peach and honeysuckle aromas with fresh sweet flavors
 of juicy stone fruit, honeydew melon, fuji apple and ripe pear
 beautifully balanced with crisp acidity.

  USA   Regular Price: $9.99  Price for Tonight: $8.99
 Personal Rating:          Fair          Good          Very Good          Excellent  
               
 #02 Beringer Claifornia Pink Moscato

 Attractive floral and tropical fruit araomas of moscato with a hint   
 of ripe red berry on the pallate. A wine with a smooth and    
 refreshing finish, also a great summer wine.

 USA   Regular Price: $9.99  Price for Tonight: $8.99    
 Personal Rating:          Fair          Good          Very Good          Excellent  
                 
       
 #03 Casillero Del Diablo Chilean Carmenere

 Notes of dark plums and chocolate with hints of coffee and toasty   
 american oak. On the palate, flavors of dark plums and spice with a  
 well structured mouthfilling smooth texture.       

   Chile  Regular Price: $10.99  Price for Tonight: $7.99    
                
              
 #04  Casillero Del Diablo Chilean Red Wine Blend
 The color is intense, deep purple with focused aromas of ripe black   
 fruit, plum and black cherry up front followed by dark chocolate   
 notes.  Velvety smooth texture on the palate.  

 Chile  Regular Price: $10.99  Price for Tonight: $7.99    
  Personal Rating:          Fair          Good          Very Good          Excellent  



#05 Geyser Peak Unsensored California White Wine Blend
 
 Will pair well with fresh fruit, crudites, very mild cheeses and   
 salads. This wine is designed to showcase the fruit and floral   
 dimensions of the blended white grape varietals.       

 USA   Regular Price: $9.99  Price for Tonight: $8.99
 Personal Rating:          Fair          Good          Very Good          Excellent  
               
     
 #06 Geyser Peak Uncensored California Red Wine Blend
  Soft, supple, rich and fruity with a velvety texture and smooth   
 caramel-tinged finish. Enjoy with steak, a big plate of pasta or even   
 a stacked hamburger.           

 USA   Regular Price: $12.99  Price for Tonight: $10.99 
 Personal Rating:          Fair          Good          Very Good          Excellent  

#07 Davinci Italian Pinot Grigio            
           
 A brilliant light straw color and delicate floral aromas. On the   
 palate, it opens with flavors of apple, tropical fruit and citrus   
 notes, followed by just a touch of minerality.

 Italy Regular Price: $14.99  Price for Tonight: $9.99 
 Personal Rating:          Fair          Good          Very Good          Excellent  

  
 #08  Davinci Italian Chianti             
         
 Bright ruby red color and opens with aromas of ripe plum and   
 cherry, accented by peppery notes. Medium bodied and    
 very well balanced with round tannins that linger on the finish.   

 Italy Regular Price: $14.99  Price for Tonight: $9.99  
 Personal Rating:          Fair          Good          Very Good          Excellent  



#09 Bridlewood Monterey County California Pinot Noir   
             
 Dark fruit flavors of raspberry and dark cherry with hints of   
 carmel and toffee. Monterey county enjoys a cool, foggy    
 climate that is ideal for growing fantastic pinot noir.

 USA Regular Price: $15.99  Price for Tonight: $12.99  
 Personal Rating:          Fair          Good          Very Good          Excellent  
               
               
 #10 Bridlewood Central Coast California Red Wine Blend 
  
 A well balanced expression of the central coast region. This full   
 bodied blend’s dark, jammy fruit flavors are rich, framed nicely by   
 notes of sweet oak on a lingering finish.

 USA Regular Price: $15.99  Price for Tonight: $12.99 
 Personal Rating:          Fair          Good          Very Good          Excellent  
 
           
#11  Josh Cellars California Merlot           
              
 A bordeaux styled merlot, this wine offers rich plum and black   
 cherry flavors, accented by savory spiced and toasted oak. A merlot  
 that is very well made, bold and expressive.

 USA Regular Price: $14.99  Price for Tonight: $11.99 
 Personal Rating:          Fair          Good          Very Good          Excellent 
  
               
#12  Josh Cellars California Cabernet Sauvignon   

 Rich, aromatic dark fruits and baking spices delight the nose,   
 yielding to plum, fig, blackcurrant and nutmeg on the palate. One   
 of the fastest growing $15 cabernet

 USA Regular Price: $14.99  Price for Tonight: $11.99 
 Personal Rating:          Fair          Good          Very Good          Excellent



#13  Barefoot bubbly berry fusion sparkling wine   

 Infused with natural fruit flavors, berry fusion features hints   
 of pomegranate, cranberry, and juicy plum. Barefoot bubbly   
 award winning sparkling wines just got even better!  

 USA Regular Price: $9.99  Price for Tonight: $8.99 
 Personal Rating:          Fair          Good          Very Good          Excellent 
   
         
 #14 Barefoot Bubbly Tropical Fusion Sparkling Wine   
 Tropical fusion features hints of fresh pineapple, island   
 mango and papaya. Whether it is a birthday bash or    
 a relaxing saturday at the beach, tropical fusion is     
 the perfect wine.      

 USA Regular Price: $9.99  Price for Tonight: $8.99 
 Personal Rating:          Fair          Good          Very Good          Excellent    
                
     
 #15 Ghost Pines Napa/Sonoma County California Merlot   
            
 Aromas and flavors of plum, dried cherry and blackberry jam  
 hints of nutmeg, clove, new leather and toasted bread create   
 an expressive full bodied merlot wine.         

  USA Regular Price: $19.99  Price for Tonight: $14.99 
 Personal Rating:          Fair          Good          Very Good          Excellent   
    
        
 #16 Ghost Pines Sonoma County California Zinfandel   
            
 This zinfandel opens with complex aromas of toasted graham  
 cracker and ripe raspberry jam. On the palate, rich flavors of   
 boysenberry and dried black cherries.         

 USA Regular Price: $19.99  Price for Tonight: $14.99 
 Personal Rating:          Fair          Good          Very Good          Excellent  



#17 Pacific Rim Washington State Gewurztraminer
 
 Pale straw with a bouquet of jasmine. Pacific rim    
 gewurztraminer is ideal with asian and european cuisine   
 and also a wide variety of assorted dishes.

 USA Regular Price: $11.75  Price for Tonight: $7.99 
 Personal Rating:          Fair          Good          Very Good          Excellent 
   

 #18 Pacific Rim Washington State Sweet Riesling
 
 Wonderfully aromatic notes of honey, pear and orange   
 blossom. A sweet riesling with flavors of pineapple    
 and white peach work well with a refreshing     
 low alcohol content. 

 USA Regular Price: $11.75  Price for Tonight: $7.99 
 Personal Rating:          Fair          Good          Very Good          Excellent

#19 William Hill North Coast California Chardonnay
            
 Aromas and flavors of ripe tree fruit give way to subtle hints   
 of brown spice in this chardonnay. Citrus and tropical notes   
 frame this well balanced wine with crisp acidity.     

  USA Regular Price: $14.99 Price for Tonight: $11.99 
 Personal Rating:          Fair          Good          Very Good          Excellent

#20  William Hill North Coast California Cabernet Sauvignon     
       
 A blend of predominantly cabernet sauvignon, with a    
 touch of syrah and merlot. This cabernet is a wine    
 with aromas of blackberries, licorice and cassis flavors.

 USA Regular Price: $14.99 Price for Tonight: $11.99 
 Personal Rating:          Fair          Good          Very Good          Excellent



#21  Norton Late Harvest Moscato
         
 Pale yellow with light golden gues. Intense tropical and floral   
 notes with a delicate touch of citrus. Fresh and crispy with   
 tropical fruits of pineapple, lime and lemon.

 Argentina  Regular Price: $11.99 Price for Tonight: $8.99 
 Personal Rating:          Fair          Good          Very Good          Excellent
 

#22  Norton Late Harvest Chardonnay

 Bright golden yellow color with nice aroma of flowers and   
 peaches. Excellent flavors with nice acidity and pleasant floral  
 on the finish.  

 Argentina  Regular Price: $11.99 Price for Tonight: $8.99 
 Personal Rating:          Fair          Good          Very Good          Excellent
 

#23 Hahn California Pinot Gris

 This pinot gris is a smooth and silky white wine that retains   
 core aroma of tropical fruit supported by a slight tartness   
 with medium body.

 USA Regular Price: $12.99 Price for Tonight: $10.99 
 Personal Rating:          Fair          Good          Very Good          Excellent
               
     
 #24 Hahn California Pinot Noir
 Comes out of the gate with aroma of fresh mixed berries and   
 dark cherries leading to hints of lavender, violets and a touch   
 of cassis, with a light touch of caramelized oak.

 USA Regular Price: $14.65 Price for Tonight: $10.99 
 Personal Rating:          Fair          Good          Very Good          Excellent
 



#25  Montes Chilean Malbec        
 
 Ruby red color, leaning towards very dark, intense powerful   
 flavors with raspberry and blueberry fruitingegrated    
 with the subtle notes of vanilla.

 Chile Regular Price: $12.95 Price for Tonight: $9.99 
 Personal Rating:          Fair          Good          Very Good          Excellent
   

#26  Montes Chilean Cabernet Sauvignon
 
 85% Cabernet/15% merlot for increased softness and    
 complexity, both sourced from the well known    
 Colchagua Valley. Aged 6 months in new and used    
 french oak with soft tannins.

 Chile Regular Price: $12.95 Price for Tonight: $9.99 
 Personal Rating:          Fair          Good          Very Good          Excellent

#27 Meomi California Pinot Noir

 Deep, rich garnet color, red berries, fresh cranberry, candy   
 apple and malted vanilla. This is an extremely layered pinot   
 noir, both in structure and flavor, simply outstanding!     

  USA Regular Price: $24.99 Price for Tonight: $21.99 
 Personal Rating:          Fair          Good          Very Good          Excellent

#28  Conundrum California Red Wine Blend
 
 Almost floral with tomes of lavender, dried berries    
 and baking chocolate. Rich velvety aroma with very high   
 fruit concentration. A very full driven wine on the palate.

 USA Regular Price: $24.99 Price for Tonight: $21.99 
 Personal Rating:          Fair          Good          Very Good          Excellent



#29 Funf German Moscato
 Funf moscato is a well balanced wine with crisp acidity with   
 fizzy aromatic content with a clean finish. Funf means 5:00   
 somewhere, a nice value german moscato.      

 Germany  Regular Price: $7.99 Price for Tonight: $6.99 
 Personal Rating:          Fair          Good          Very Good          Excellent

#30 Funf German Sassy White Wine Blend
 
 This white wine blend is light, fruity and well balanced with a  
 fresh, clean finish. Funf complements a wide range    
 of cuisines, but stands well alone or for any occasion.     

 Germany  Regular Price: $7.99 Price for Tonight: $6.99 
 Personal Rating:          Fair          Good          Very Good          Excellent
                
         
#31 Clos Du Val Napa Valley Cabernet

 It’s opulent brooding purple hue is accentuated with aromas   
 of ripe black and purple fruit. The palate displays seamless   
 intense chocolate, toffee and blackberry. A napa valley gem!  

 USA   Regular Price: $31.99 Price for Tonight: $24.99 
 Personal Rating:          Fair          Good          Very Good          Excellent
      
         
#32 Clos Du Val Napa Valley Chardonnay
 
 Pale gold in color with aromas of crème brulee accented   
 with hints of pear, white peach and apricot. While creamy   
 and full bodied, this chardonnay is balanced with    
 elegance.

 Germany  Regular Price: $27.99 Price for Tonight: $19.99 
 Personal Rating:          Fair          Good          Very Good          Excellent
 



#33  Cycles Gladiator California Petite Sirah
 
 This juicy petite sirah is sourced from sustainably farmed   
 vineyards in Lodi. Aromas of blueberry and cracked black
 pepper with subtle hints of smoke and spice with    
 mouthwatering acidity.

 USA Regular Price: $11.99 Price for Tonight: $8.99 
 Personal Rating:          Fair          Good          Very Good          Excellent
  

#34  Cycles Gladiator Boneshaker California Zinfandel   
               
 Lush old vine zinfandel for lodi with big bold aromas of black  
 fruits, red fruits and cocoa. Blackberry and plum jam with   
 sweet dark chocolate in the mouth lead to a rich finish.   

  USA   Regular Price: $21.99 Price for Tonight: $17.99 
 Personal Rating:          Fair          Good          Very Good          Excellent
  
 
#35  Louis Jadot French Beaujolais-Villages

 This crisp fruit forward juicy wine has expressive aromas and   
 flavors of ripe red berries, with nice weight on the palate. A   
 very well respected french wine producer in Louis Jadot.  

  France  Regular Price: $14.99 Price for Tonight: $10.99 
 Personal Rating:          Fair          Good          Very Good          Excellent  
  

#36 Louis Jadot French Steel Chardonnay
 
 High toned aromas of citrus, mandarin orange, white flower,   
 pear and apple with a flinty minerality. Concentrated and
 balanced for a young wine, this wine had no contact with oak.

 France  Regular Price: $17.99 Price for Tonight: $14.99 
 Personal Rating:          Fair          Good          Very Good          Excellent   



#37 Txt Cellars German Riesling

 Pale straw in color with green reflections. On the nose, citrus   
 fruit with lime zest, pineapple and mango flavors. Sweet but   
 in perfect balance with high acidity.         

  Germany  Regular Price: $9.99 Price for Tonight: $7.99 
 Personal Rating:          Fair          Good          Very Good          Excellent    
                
     
#38 Txt Cellars German Pinot Grigio

 Straw in color with a nutty aroma. Dry, light and crisp on the   
 palate with citrus, almond,peach and apple. A very distinct   
 wine with persistent fruitiness.        

 Germany  Regular Price: $9.99 Price for Tonight: $7.99 
 Personal Rating:          Fair          Good          Very Good          Excellent  
   

#39 Spin The Bottle California Red Wine Blend
 
 Aromas of boysenberry with hints of leather, cedar and   
 cigar tobacco. Flavors are of raspberry jam, chocolate and   
 black pepper with a faint echo of black tea on the finish.  

 USA   Regular Price: $11.99 Price for Tonight: $8.99

 Personal Rating:          Fair          Good          Very Good          Excellent    
                
         
#40 Insomnia California Cabernet Sauvignon     
              
 Aromas of a cedar box, dried tobacco leaves and mission   
 fig lead to flavors of black cherries and sugar plums    
 with a hint of vanilla. Great with beef or grilled red meats.

 USA   Regular Price: $13.99 Price for Tonight: $9.99 
 Personal Rating:          Fair          Good          Very Good          Excellent  



#41 Dante California Pinot Noir
 
 Aged 7 months in french oak, on the palate the wine has   
 bright sour cherry notes and delicate tannins. Pair    
 with lighter meals and summer cuisines. An excellent 
 California pinot noir.       

 USA  Regular Price: $9.99 Price for Tonight: $7.75 
 Personal Rating:          Fair          Good          Very Good          Excellent    
                
       
#42 Dante California Pinot Grigio           
       
 Super refreshing aperitif or starter to a summer meal,    
 fantastic with seafood. The palate has tons of minerality,   
 lemon notes but ultimately light jasmine and tea leaf    
 notes, stainless steel.       

 USA   Regular Price: $9.99 Price for Tonight: $7.75 
 Personal Rating:          Fair          Good          Very Good          Excellent  
 
         
#43 Dante California Merlot
 Deep plum color and a hint of brick edges. Aromas of ripe   
 blueberry and cocoa with a cassis lining. Ripe huckleberry   
 and raspberry flavors on the palate with a silky oak finish.   

  USA   Regular Price: $9.99 Price for Tonight: $7.75 
 Personal Rating:          Fair          Good          Very Good          Excellent   
               
 #44 Dante California Cabernet Sauvignon

 Brick red in color, aromas from the glass are fresh and   
 slightly grapey expressing it’s youth and fruit forward 
 character. The palate is full of ripe, juicy sweet black    
 cherry and cassis.       

 USA   Regular Price: $9.99 Price for Tonight: $7.75 
 Personal Rating:          Fair          Good          Very Good          Excellent   



#45 Michael Pozzan Napa Valley Sauvignon Blanc 

 Crystal clear, white stone colored wine possessing intense   
 gooseberry, wintergreen notes and clove scents. Bone dry   
 acidity but lots of ripe fruit including grapefruit and    
 melon.

 USA   Regular Price: $14.99 Price for Tonight: $9.99 
 Personal Rating:          Fair          Good          Very Good          Excellent  
 
         
#46 Michael Pozzan Russian River Chardonnay     
      
 100% chardonnay, tropical with passion fruit, lychee and   
 guava. The palate holds sweet, fresh fuji apple flavors    
 followed by cinnamon, caramel, citrus and passion    
 fruit ripeness.      

 USA   Regular Price: $14.99 Price for Tonight: $10.99 
 Personal Rating:          Fair          Good          Very Good          Excellent   
              
  
#47 Michael Pozzan Napa Cuvee #16 Cabernet Sauvignon
 
 Aged 26 months in french oak, deep plum color with a touch   
 of brick red hue due to excesive aging.A light brown    
 sugar essence with medium toast levels much like a    
 super Tuscan or Montepulciano.           

 USA   Regular Price: $24.99 Price for Tonight: $17.50 
 Personal Rating:          Fair          Good          Very Good          Excellent   



#48 Michael Pozzan Russian River Valley Pinot Noir     
        
 Aged 11 months in french oak, 100% russian river pinot noir.  
 Very deep color for a pinot noir suggests concentration of   
 fruit and is provenm here. Pairs with red or white    
 meal dishes.         

 USA   Regular Price: $18.99 Price for Tonight: $12.99 
 Personal Rating:          Fair          Good          Very Good          Excellent    
                 
       
#49 Stephen Vincent California Sauvignon Blanc

 Lake county sauvignon blanc from the kelseyville vineyard   
 with rich flavor that work well with the stainless steel    
 fermentation process. A dry wine with refreshingly    
 tangy acidity.      

 USA   Regular Price: $11.99 Price for Tonight: $9.50 
 Personal Rating:          Fair          Good          Very Good          Excellent   
                
         
#50 Stephen Vincent California Cabernet Sauvignon
    
 80% of the grapes come from the central coast and 20% from   
 Monterey county. A complex, spicy, ripe vegetable nose
 precedes a rich vanilla, boysenberry pir taste with soft   
 tannins.      

 USA   Regular Price: $11.99 Price for Tonight: $9.50 
 Personal Rating:          Fair          Good          Very Good          Excellent   



#51 Stephen Vincent California Crimson Red Wine Blend   
       
 Made in a rhone style, crimson has a rich nose, dark berries,   
 dark chocolate and a black tea mineral essense, followed by   
 earthy ripe plum and blackberry flavors accented by    
 toasty oak.         

 USA   Regular Price: $11.99 Price for Tonight: $9.50
 Personal Rating:          Fair          Good          Very Good          Excellent   
                
         
#52 Stephen Vincent Sonoma County Pinot Noir
 
 This pinot noir has a great varietal character with cherry and   
 raspberry notes, soft tannins and a touch of oak add    
 complexity. All grapes from premium sonoma county 
 vineyards.

 USA   Regular Price: $13.99 Price for Tonight: $10.99 
 Personal Rating:          Fair          Good          Very Good          Excellent  

#53 Cline Oakley 82 California Red Wine Blend     
 
 An easy drinkingred wine blend with licorice, mocha and   
 blackberry jam flavors. This wine has received a    
 wine enthusiast best buy award.    
 USA   Regular Price: $9.99 Price for Tonight: $7.99 
 Personal Rating:          Fair          Good          Very Good          Excellent  
                
         
#54 Cline California Pinot Gris             
         
 Flavors of peach, pear, apricot and apples, with a clean bright   
 finish. Enjoy with chicken, herb fish or any seafood dishes.   

  USA   Regular Price: $9.99 Price for Tonight: $7.99 
 Personal Rating:          Fair          Good          Very Good          Excellent  



#55 Mcmanis California Petite Sirah         
           
 Aromas of boysenberry, caramel and toffee on the nose   
 with black fruit and mocha leading to a long lingering finish.   
 An excellent petite sirah for the money, you will love it!   

  USA   Regular Price: $10.99 Price for Tonight: $8.50 
 Personal Rating:          Fair          Good          Very Good          Excellent  
                
         
#56 Mcmanis California Cabernet Sauvignon       
     
 Dark berry fruit with nice hints of oak and smoke. The   
 integrated tannins lead to a wonderful finish. Mcmanis   
 cabernet used new and used french and american oak barrels. 

  USA   Regular Price: $10.99 Price for Tonight: $8.50 
 Personal Rating:          Fair          Good          Very Good          Excellent  

         
 #57 Willamette Valley Oregon Riesling      

 Aromas of pear and pineapple with notes of honeysuckle. On   
 the palate flavors of Granny Smith apples and stone fruit   
 deliver a creamy mouthfeel. This is a medium bodied sweet   
 wine.      
 USA   Regular Price: $13.99 Price for Tonight: $10.99 
 Personal Rating:          Fair          Good          Very Good          Excellent  

  #58 Willamette Valley Oregon Pinot Noir      
 
 The nose opens with bright aromas of cherry and raspberry   
 backed by a hint of leather. Medium bodied with chewy
 tannins leading to elements of juicy red fruits     
 on the finish.

 USA   Regular Price: $29.99 Price for Tonight: $24.99 
 Personal Rating:          Fair          Good          Very Good          Excellent  



#59 Wishing Tree Australian Chardonnay      
  
 Classic unoaked flavors of tangerine and honey with    
 nectarine and citrus undertones. A light, clean and refreshing  
 chardonnay from Australia.           

  Australia  Regular Price: $12.88 Price for Tonight: $10.50 
 Personal Rating:          Fair          Good          Very Good          Excellent  
                
         
#60 Wishing Tree Australian Shiraz         
              
 Australia’s most known grape varietal shiraz, this shiraz   
 shows notes of black raspberry, bitter cherry and    
 licorise lifted with nice peppery spice and vanilla.     

  Australia  Regular Price: $12.88 Price for Tonight: $10.50 
 Personal Rating:          Fair          Good          Very Good          Excellent  
                 
         
#61 Lavielle Ferme French White Wine Blend     
               
 Bright yellow with a  hint of green, a blend of grenache blanc,  
 bourboulenc, ugni blanc and rousanne grapes. A typical   
 rhone valley wine that is soft and deliciously aromatic.

 France   Regular Price: $10.88 Price for Tonight: $7.99 
 Personal Rating:          Fair          Good          Very Good          Excellent  
                
         
#62 Lavielle Ferme Frech Red Wine Blend       
            
 Deep cherry red in color. The nose is rich and spicy with ripe   
 fruit. On the palate, there is plenty of red fruit such    
 as black currant and blackberry. Great wine for burgers or   
 pizza.            

 France   Regular Price: $10.88 Price for Tonight: $7.99 
 Personal Rating:          Fair          Good          Very Good          Excellent  



#63 Opera Prima Sparkling Pink Moscato       
            
 97% muscat/3% tempranillo. A fine sparkling wine with fresh  
 strawberry and tropical fruit flavors. Silky and sweeton it’s   
 own or with sweets and desserts.           

  Spain  Regular Price: $9.99 Price for Tonight: $7.50 
 Personal Rating:          Fair          Good          Very Good          Excellent  
                
         
#64 Opera Prima Sparkling Mimosa
           
 A fine sparkling wine with fine bubbles mixed with fresh   
 orange juice that is naturally refreshing and delicious. A very   
 unique wine and the only one of it’s kind at this show tonight.

 Spain  Regular Price: $9.99 Price for Tonight: $7.50 
 Personal Rating:          Fair          Good          Very Good          Excellent  

#65 Cono Fur Chilean Merlot           
  
 Blackberries mingle with toasted oak and nice red fruits. Ripe  
 tannins and structure allows this wine to pair well with red   
 meats and soft cheeses.           

 Chile Regular Price: $9.99 Price for Tonight: $7.99 
 Personal Rating:          Fair          Good          Very Good          Excellent  

         
#66 Cono Sur Chilean Carmenere           
            
 Vervety mouthfeel with juicy strawberry, raspberry and   
 spices. Carmenere is to chile what malbec is to Argentina, it   
 is their native grape. Very affordable and delicious.

 Chile Regular Price: $9.99 Price for Tonight: $7.99 
 Personal Rating:          Fair          Good          Very Good          Excellent  



#67 Menage A Trois California Rose       
   
 No pretension, no pretense, just a fruitladen roller coaster   
 ride of raspberries, strawberries, lychee nuts and flowers with  
 a silky smooth finish. A cocktail of citrus and tropical flavors.   

  USA Regular Price: $10.99 Price for Tonight: $7.75 
 Personal Rating:          Fair          Good          Very Good          Excellent  
                
         
#68 Menage A Trois California Moscato       
             
 A blend of wines from three different growing areas, each   
 crafted by a different winemaker. Lovely floral aromas and   
 luscious peach and apricot flavors make the perfect    
 sweet wine.         

 USA Regular Price: 10.99 Price for Tonight: $7.75 
 Personal Rating:          Fair          Good          Very Good          Excellent  
                 
         
#69 Seaglass California Riesling           
           
 This riesling’s high acidity is lusciously balanced by it’s   
 fragrant floral aromas and sweet fruit flavors. A great wine by  
 itself or to enjoy with white meats or seafood.       

  USA Regular Price: $11.99 Price for Tonight: $7.99 
 Personal Rating:          Fair          Good          Very Good          Excellent  
                
         
#70 Seaglass California Pinot Noir         
  
 An inviting, delecate perfume emerges from the glass, while   
 bright red cherry and strawberry flavors lightly dance upon   
 the palate.

 USA Regular Price: $11.99 Price for Tonight: $7.99 
 Personal Rating:          Fair          Good          Very Good          Excellent  



#71 Napa Cellars Napa Valley Zinfandel     

 Deep dark ruby purple, intense aromas of ripe blackberries,   
 strawberry jam, cinnamon and black pepper spice. Layers of   
 sweet warm oak on the palate.           

 USA Regular Price: $18.58 Price for Tonight: $12.99 
 Personal Rating:          Fair          Good          Very Good          Excellent  

         
#72 Napa Cellars Napa Valley Cabernet Sauvignon     
             
 Elegant and concentrated aromas of plum and dark fruit   
 open to a soft mouthfeel of black and red fruitflavor with a   
 subtle hint of cinnamon and tobacco. $10 off regular    
 price tonight!

 USA Regular Price: $24.99 Price for Tonight: $14.99 
 Personal Rating:          Fair          Good          Very Good          Excellent  

#73 Trapiche Oak Cask Argentina Pinot Noir 
 
 A smooth wine with aromas of raspberries and wild    
 strawberries and intense savory and spicy red fruit flavors.   
 An excellent balance of fruit and acidity on the palate.    

 Argentina  Regular Price: $11.77 Price for Tonight: $8.50 
 Personal Rating:          Fair          Good          Very Good          Excellent  
              

#74 Trapiche Oak Cask Argentina Cabernet Sauvignon 
 
 Aromas of chocolate, black cherry, plums and licorice. Full   
 bodied with elegant, soft tannins with notes of cassis    
 and toast on the finish. Trapiche is the #1 Argentina    
 wine in the usa.         

 USA Regular Price: $11.77 Price for Tonight: $8.50 
 Personal Rating:          Fair          Good          Very Good          Excellent  



#75 Joel Gott Alakai California Red Wine Blend    

 A blend of grenache, syrah, mourvedre and carignane to   
 make a wine in the style in the rhone style wines. Grapes are   
 harvested from monterey and knights valley for    
 the cool climate.      

 USA Regular Price: $16.99 Price for Tonight: $12.99 
 Personal Rating:          Fair          Good          Very Good          Excellent  

#76 Joel Gott 815 California Cabernet Sauvignon    

 Aromantics or roasted blue fruit, sweet blackberry and   
 cherry cola with hints of graham cracker and vanilla. Dark,   
 concentrated fruit on the palate, followed by a vibrant finish.   

  USA Regular Price: $16.99 Price for Tonight: $12.99 
 Personal Rating:          Fair          Good          Very Good          Excellent  
               
               
#77 Chateau Ste Michelle Washington State Chardonnay 

 Fresh, soft style chardonnay with bright apple and citrus fruit  
 character with subtle spice and oak nuances. Chardonnay   
 grapes are blended from across the columbia valley.     

  USA Regular Price: $12.99 Price for Tonight: $8.50 
 Personal Rating:          Fair          Good          Very Good          Excellent  
                

#78 Chateau Ste Michelle Harvest Select Riesling     
    
 Bright, sappy flavors that seem not all to sweet for a late   
 harvest rielsing. The sugar level is listed at 46 grams,    
 but doesn’t dominate. Flavors remain crisp as a fresh apple   
 and delicious.

 USA Regular Price: $12.99 Price for Tonight: $8.50
 Personal Rating:          Fair          Good          Very Good          Excellent  



#79 Real Compania Spanish Tempranillo       
            
 Intense cherry red color with bluish hints that define it’s   
 youth. Aromas of blackberries, red currant and cherries as   
 well as black liquorice. Well rounded with excellent structure.   

  Spain Regular Price: $9.99 Price for Tonight: $7.99 
 Personal Rating:          Fair          Good          Very Good          Excellent  

               
#80 Real Compania Spanish Garnache         
             
 Very elegant and complex with an aromatic intensirt that   
 includes a wide variety of fruit. The nose follows through to   
 the palate which is redolent of fresh fruit.       

 Spain Regular Price: $9.99 Price for Tonight: $7.99 
 Personal Rating:          Fair          Good          Very Good          Excellent  
                 
         
#81 Cartlidge And Browne California Cabernet Sauvignon   
      
 Rich and delicious red fruits on the nose that flow into ripe   
 blackberry, watermelon, candied plum and creme brulee. 
 Pairs well with anything from lamb to duck to a fine steak.   

  USA Regular Price: $12.99 Price for Tonight: $9.99 
 Personal Rating:          Fair          Good          Very Good          Excellent  
                
         
#82 Cartlidge And Browne California Zinfandel
 
 Perfectly balanced between tannins and acidity, making it an   
 excellent companion to a range of fine food dishes.   
 Perfect with any bbq and has a touch of spicy for any tomato   
 based dishes.      

 USA Regular Price: $12.99 Price for Tonight: $9.99 
 Personal Rating:          Fair          Good          Very Good          Excellent  



#83 Stemmari Italian Pinot Grigio           
           
 Notes of fruit that are slightly ripened with peach and pear   
 mixed with notes of dry yellow flowers. Intermediately tart   
 flavors possessing good viscosity with minerality    
 and freshness.      

 Italy Regular Price: $9.49 Price for Tonight: $7.99 
 Personal Rating:          Fair          Good          Very Good          Excellent  
                
         
#84 Stemmari Italian Moscato           
           
 Vibrant yellow color with a bouquet of white flowers and   
 smooth citrus notes. Every sip conveys extreme fruitiness   
 balanced by a pleasant crispness. Perfect wine with any asian   
 foods.

 Italy Regular Price: $9.49 Price for Tonight: $7.99 
 Personal Rating:          Fair          Good          Very Good          Excellent  

#85 Markham Napa Valley Merlot           
           
 Aromas of black pepper and tobacco swirl around the cherry   
 cola core. On the palate, wonderful vanilla, roasted    
 nut and caramel oak flavors complement the rich    
 cherry fruit.           

 USA Regular Price: $22.99 Price for Tonight: $17.99 
 Personal Rating:          Fair          Good          Very Good          Excellent  



#86 Markham 1879 Napa Valley Red Wine Blend   
  
Deep garnet in color with aromas of violet, boysenberry, plum and 
tobacco. Graham cracker, vanilla and spice flavors on the palate are 
layered over a ripe, lush mouthfeel.           

 USA Regular Price: $22.99 Price for Tonight: $17.99 
 Personal Rating:          Fair          Good          Very Good          Excellent  
                 
           
#87 Once Upon A Vine California Pinot Noir
 
 Dark cherry, currant and cola aromas seduce the senses 
 followed by a lush, velvety palate of ripe black fruit. Hints of   
 bacon, toastiness and espresso give depth and complexity.   

  USA Regular Price: $10.99 Price for Tonight: $8.99 
 Personal Rating:          Fair          Good          Very Good          Excellent  
                
         
#88 Once Upon A Vine California Red Wine Blend     
              
 A blend of several red grapes, this wine leads with berries,   
 dark plum and root beer flavors, framed by toasted    
 oak spices. Layers of black fruit and spice on the palate.   

 USA Regular Price: $10.99 Price for Tonight: $8.99 
 Personal Rating:          Fair          Good          Very Good          Excellent  
  
           
#89 New Age Argentina White Wine Blend       
            
 A light yellow colored wine with fruity and floral aromas   
 of great intensity. Balanced acidity leads to a soft,    
 semi sweet and effervescent flavor profile on the palate.   

  Argentina  Regular Price: $9.99 Price for Tonight: $7.75 
 Personal Rating:          Fair          Good          Very Good          Excellent  
  



#90 New Age Argentina Rose Wine Blend       
               
 Purple redin color, very seductive and attractive violet hues.   
 The wild raspberry aroma invades the glass while in    
 the mouth, sweet memories of red fruits and violet flowers. 

 Argentina  Regular Price: $9.99 Price for Tonight: $7.75 
 Personal Rating:          Fair          Good          Very Good          Excellent  

#91 Guenoc California Cabernet         
  
 Classic red and black cherry are surrounded by cushiony
 tannins. The coronation is a whisper of vanilla oak    
 on the finish. The fruit is front and center on this cabernet. 

 USA   Regular Price: $9.99 Price for Tonight: $6.99 
 Personal Rating:          Fair          Good          Very Good          Excellent    
                
           
#92 Guenoc California Chardonnay         
             
 Crafted to find the balance between acidity and richness.   
 Enjoy the harmony of ripe tropical fruit, vanilla oak    
 and citrus peel. A great wine for any white meat or with 
 seafood.            

 USA   Regular Price: $9.99 Price for Tonight: $6.99 
 Personal Rating:          Fair          Good          Very Good          Excellent  
  
         
#93 Castello Del Poggio Italian Rosato         
             
 Floral with hints of rose and fresh cherries. Refreshing and   
 lightly sweet with a delicate mousse. Enjoy this wine with   
 spicy food or as a dessert wine, or simply by itself, enjoy!   

  Italy Regular Price: $13.99 Price for Tonight: $9.99 
 Personal Rating:          Fair          Good          Very Good          Excellent  



#94 Castello Del Poggio Italian Moscato        
              
 Aromatic with notes of stone fruit and honey. Refreshing   
 with ripe peach overtones. Excellent with a dessert such as 
 apple strudel or cake. An Olive Garden wine favorite!     

 Italy Regular Price: $13.99 Price for Tonight: $9.99 
 Personal Rating:          Fair          Good          Very Good          Excellent  
  
         
#95 Crois Argentina Malbec           
           
 Beautiful reddish purple color with aromas of freshly crushed  
 black cherries and toasty and smoky oak. On the palate   
 flavors of cherry and spice in a thick jammy quality.     

  Argentina  Regular Price: $14.99 Price for Tonight: $12.99 
 Personal Rating:          Fair          Good          Very Good          Excellent  
  
           
 #96  Crois Argentina Red Blend        
 
 Intense and complex nose with black plums, fresh cherries,   
 raspberries and fresh black fruits. Expands and intensifies in   
 the mouth, gaining density and complexity as it is savored.  

 Argentina  Regular Price: $14.99 Price for Tonight: $12.99 
 Personal Rating:          Fair          Good          Very Good          Excellent  
 
  
#97 Renwood Amador Old Vine California Zinfandel   
               
 Dark and rich on the palate, black fruit aromas mingle   
 elegantly with citrus bitters and cocoa powder. Bold    
 yet refined tannins seamlessly intehrated with sweet    
 vanilla oak.          

 USA Regular Price: $17.99 Price for Tonight: $13.99 
 Personal Rating:          Fair          Good          Very Good          Excellent    



#98 Renwood Clarion California Red Wine Blend   
  
 A blend of zinfandel and syrah provides a deep and    
 concentrated wine with mature fruit on the nose with hints   
 of cherry and oak. A great wine for any beef dish or try with   
 pork chops.        

 USA Regular Price: $17.99 Price for Tonight: $13.99 
 Personal Rating:          Fair          Good          Very Good          Excellent    
                
         
#99 Charles Smith Washington State Kung Fu Girl Riesling   
   
 91 rating on Wine Enthusiast! White peach, apricot, col   
 and delicious. Think fuji apple, plums, lime leaves and a very   
 long finish. Great with spicy dishes, poultry or seafood.   

  USA Regular Price: $12.95 Price for Tonight: $9.99 
 Personal Rating:          Fair          Good          Very Good          Excellent   
                
         
#100 Charles Smith Washington State Velvet Devil Merlot 

 Aromas of dark cherries, cedar, pipe tobacco, anise, stone and  
 cherry blossoms. Super smooth merlot from washington state  
 and goes well with any beef dish or try roasted duck.     

  USA Regular Price: $12.95 Price for Tonight: $9.99 
 Personal Rating:          Fair          Good          Very Good          Excellent   
                
         
#101 Angeline Reserve California Cabernet Sauvignon   
  
 The nose and palate immediately display juicy black cherries,   
 while grounding on the finish in earthy graphite    
 with a slightly toasy well integrated finish.       

  USA Regular Price: $13.99 Price for Tonight: $9.99 
 Personal Rating:          Fair          Good          Very Good          Excellent    



#102 Angeline Reserve California Merlot       
               
 Silky, subtle blueberry and violet aromas. The palate boasts   
 candied acai and blackberries then transitions to smooth 
 cocoa butter on the finish. Great with salmon or any    
 pasta dish.     

 USA Regular Price: $12.49 Price for Tonight: $10.99 
 Personal Rating:          Fair          Good          Very Good          Excellent  

#103 Spellbound California Petite Sirah         
             
 Intensity of color, rich black and brambly fruits, vanilla bean   
 and roasting coffee aromas. Intense berry character, with 
 superb texture, works well with trout, turkey or pork chops.   

  USA Regular Price: $12.95 Price for Tonight: $10.99 
 Personal Rating:          Fair          Good          Very Good          Excellent  
   
           
#104 Spellbound California Cabernet Sauvignon     
  
 Lush texture and bold dark fruit flavors with a slight hint of   
 oak and spice. Cedar and tobacco aromas complement   
 integrated tannins to fill out your palate.       

  USA Regular Price: $12.95 Price for Tonight: $10.99 
 Personal Rating:          Fair          Good          Very Good          Excellent  
   
           
#105 Clifford bay new zealand sauvignon blanc     
  
 This wine possesses a light straw color and tropical aromas   
 of citrus and lemongrass. The palate exhibits fine flavors
 followed by a crisp, dry, mineral finish. Great with salad.   

  N. Zealand  Regular Price: $10.67 Price for Tonight: $9.50 
 Personal Rating:          Fair          Good          Very Good          Excellent  



#106 Clifford Bay New Zealand Pinot Noir
 
 This is a wine of elegance and balance. The bright garnet   
 color opens the door for vibrant aromatics packed with black   
 cherries, violets, red fruits and spicy oak. Great pinot noir!   

  N. Zealand  Regular Price: $13.65 Price for Tonight: $12.99 
 Personal Rating:          Fair          Good          Very Good          Excellent  
  
           
#107 Four Vines California Chardonnay       
            
 This unoaked chardonnay is bright and tangy with lemon   
 and nectarine fruit flavors that expand onto a crisp    
 creamy finish. Fantastic with oysters or any seafood meal.   

  USA   Regular Price: $11.99 Price for Tonight: $9.50 
 Personal Rating:          Fair          Good          Very Good          Excellent  
  
           
#108 Four Vines California Old Vine Zinfandel     
              
 Dark berry notes and enticing spice from oak aging on the   
 nose, bursts of juicy blackberry, ripe plum and a touch of 
 blueberry. Great fruit flavors with plenty of structure.     

  USA  Regular Price: $10.67 Price for Tonight: $9.50 
 Personal Rating:          Fair          Good          Very Good          Excellent    
 

#109 Gionelli Italian Pinot Grigio           
              
 Silky smooth pinot grigio, presents flavors of honeydew and   
 pear with a crisp, clean finish. Pairs well with pork, chicken,   
 salad or vegetarian dishes.           

  Italy Regular Price: $6.99 Price for Tonight: $5.99 
 Personal Rating:          Fair          Good          Very Good          Excellent    
                



#110 Gionelli Italian Montepulciano         
  
 Bright cherry and raspberry aromas with soft notes of vanilla.  
 It is full bodied with rich dark fruit with flavors of vanilla and  
 cocoa powder. Pairs well with pasta or pizza. 

 Italy   Regular Price: $6.99 Price for Tonight: $5.99 
 Personal Rating:          Fair          Good          Very Good          Excellent  


